
One ? Never ?
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Tho habit of outing, no mattor.uuw
koop conditions right sud to do this one n

give tho greatest comfort and pleasure ant

Hooping always tho best, passing th
host grade« is what attracts good buyo H t

Thoy know thoy will rooolvo tho bes
best shape and sent to their homos at once

Som! your child, servant, or como y<

ItoBpoo

JAYNE;
Miss McCullough's
SCHOOL

WILL OPEN

HON S> A Y ,

the 4th of September,

darill nub IkriwmtL
--Mr. Poto Schroder spout Sunday in

Anderson.
-Mrs. IC. A. Holl has returned from a

visit to friends in Clayton.
-Now Fattgoods at C. W. Pitchford,

Co.'s. Look for now ad. noxt wook.
-Misses Julia Maxwoll and .Kinma

Merrick, two beautiful young ladies,
Bpont Monday in Andorson.
-Mr. L. L. Harr, of Grconvillo, spent

Sunday in Walhalla, vißiting tho family
of Major S. P. Condy.
-Arrango your plans early to attend

tho ¡list Annual State Fair at Columbia,
Novombor Otb to 10th.
-"Old Timo" whito load, boat on tho

market, always on hand at J. & J. S.
Carter's, Westminster, S. C.
-Wo havo had splendid showers for

tho past few days. If you havo not put
in your turnip seed sow thom now.
-Mrs. E. T. Cook and Master Zack

Cook, of Greenwood, S. C., havo boon
on a visit to Mrs. L. 1). Bronnocke and
family.
-Mr. T. E. Strlbling, Soncca's popular

druggist, was in Walhalla last Sunday,
tho guest of J. W. Sholor, Esq., aud
family.
-Mr. L. A. Edwards and family, who

havo boon in tho mountains about two
months, returned to their homo at Oak-
way this week.
-('layton Tribuno: "Tho chestnut

crop s a failure this yoar. Wo do not
boliovo old Screamer mountain will pro¬
duce ono bushel."
-Tho many friends of Sherill Moss

will learn with great plcasuro that bo
has a now bridle. A handsomo sub¬
scription was raised-about 10 couts.

-(/'apt. H. H. NOITÍB, of Grconwood,
spout Sunday in Walhalla with his
family. Ho is looking woll and his
many friends woro pleased to seo him.
-Tho premiums offered this year at

the State Fair havo been greatly in¬
creased and competition will bo sharp.
Ho snro to get a premium list at once.

Hov. 1). P. Scardon will preach at
Pleasant Kidge church on tho second
Sunday in September at ll o'clock A. M.
and at Flat Shoals school houso on tho
samo day at li o'clock P. M.
-Tho annual cataloguo of donison

Collcgo is ready for distribution. A copy
will bo sent to any address upon appli¬
cation to President Hai l /.og, Clemson
.Collogo, S. C.
-Health for ton cents. Cascareis

make tho bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.

Hon. D. P. Vernor, Greenville's cfli-
cicnt -Master, spent Monday night in
Walhalla. Mr. Verne accompanied his
wifo this far on her way to tho moun¬
tains.

-Miss Myrtle, tho beautiful and ac¬

complished daughter of Hov. F. C. Mc¬
Connell, 1). 1)., of Lynchburg, Va., spout
last wcok in Walhalla visiting tho family
of Mr. .1. S. Sloan.
-Lavonia (Ga.) Standard-Gauge, Au¬

gust 20: "Mr. H. C. Strother, of Wal¬
halla, who is president of tho Oil Mill
Company, accompanied by his wife, is
visiting their daughter, Mrs. L. W. Mea¬
kin."
-Mrs'. Leah Cïaig, administratrix,

makes an important announcement to
tho debtors and creditors of tho estato
of IT. D. Hochestcr, deceased. It will
bo found in anothor column in this
week's issue.
-Mr. S.'P. Strlbling has given up tho

management of tho Cherry farm. Mr.
IL C. Routh, of Hroyles, Anderson
county, will tako charge under a stand¬
ing rent contract after tho first yoar.
-Tho many friends of Mrs. 1). Oelkors

will bo sorry to learn that sho has been
confined to her room for tho past fifteen
days, Mifïoring from an attack of rheu¬
matism. Wo hopo for hor speedy rccov-

ory.
-Mr. W. lt. Heid, and family, and

Mrs. I. C. Loo, of Chappolls, S. C., arc

visiting Miss ('anio Keith and other
rolativos in Walhalla this wook. Their
many friends hero will bo ploasod to
meet thom again.
-Prof. J. E. Ward, A. H., tho powly

olocted Principal of tho Seneca School,
was in Walhalla Tuesday and paid tho
Goi Jtir.it a pleasant call. Ho is a oloavor
gentleman, and, wo think, tho trus¬
tees havo made a wiso BOlootiou. Head
his advertisement in this issue.

Mr. Guy T. Grove, who is a tele¬
graph operator for tho Soutborn Hall¬
way at Columbia, arrtvod in Walhalla
Monday 0vening on a visit to his family.
Mr. Grove is a proAoiont operator and
will donbtlOB' do his company good ser¬
vice.
-Mr. J. J. Norton spent Sunday In

Walhalla visiting his mother. Ho was
on his way to Gainesvlllo, Ga., whoro ho
will buy cotton. This is < no of 'he most
Important markets of his large linn, and
we aro pion80(1 to noto ".loo's" promo¬
tion.
-Mr. E. J. Ilunniotitt, of Seneca, ex¬

pects to leave for New York tho last of
this week to soloct his fall and winter
stock o millinery and dress goods. Ho
will announce later through our adver¬
tising columns when his goods arrive
and ready to bo examined and purchased
by our good ladies.

-Mrs. Jossio Lowis, wifo ol Mr. Hohei t
A. Lewis, of Helton, S. C., hajj been
spending a wook in Walhalla visiting her
rolativos, Mrs. L. 1). Hrcnnecko and
family and Mr. 1). A. Smith and family.
Mis. Lewis was charmed with our
"city," with its lino climato and beau¬
tiful and enchanting mountain scenery.Sho bas promised to visit ns again by-nd-by.

Cots - Over
long ho may Uvo, and so it is best to
mst buy pure and frosh Groceries. Thoy
I are moro healthful,
em to you at economical prloos for tho
o this store,
t attention, goods will bo haudled in the

mrsolf and soo what we say is correct,

tfully,

_

Wk THE^ GROCER.
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-Mr. O. G. .Taynea was in Atlanta last
woek.

Big bargains iu shoes at tho Cash
Bargain Storo.
-Tho schools of Walhalla will opon

next Monday.
-Tho stores will begin to stay opon to¬

morrow night.
-Cotton Mill Remnants 10 cents por |pound ai C. AV. Pitchford Co.
-Mr. C. W. Bauknlght rando a busi¬

ness trip to Greenville this week.
-Mr. Geo. Seaborn, pf Atlanta, visited

his family in Walhalla last week.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Kant,

on tho 80th Instant, a non.
-Tho dispensary sales at this x«aoo

amountod to about $42 last Saturday.
-Look out for tho Cash Bargain

store's September Advertisement,
-Mr. T. Waltor Thompson, bf Colum¬

bia, visited his family in Walhalla las*
week.
-Tho oxoursiou pooplo roturuOd' to

their homos in tho low-country this
morning.
-Mrs. L. R. VanDivioro, of Savannah,

is on a visit to tho family of Col. H. 8.
VanDivioro.
-Misses Callie and Dora Ferguson, of

Polzor, aro visiting relatives near Wal-|halla.
-J. N. Vandivor has boon olooted Su¬

pervisor of Anderson county vico W. P.
Snolgrovo rosiguod.
-Stato Alllanco Looturor J. R. Blako

would liko to succeed Mr. Latlmor in
Congress.
-Rov. L. K. Probst, of Atlanta, Ga.,will arrive iu Walhalla this wook on al

viBit to his brothor, Dr. G. C. Probst.
-Seo citation notico for totters of ad¬

ministration on tho cstato of John T.
Riohio, deceased, in another column this
wook.
-Mr. Wm. J. Novillo, of Cartor A Co.,

will loavo for Now York this afternoon,
whoro ho will buy a fall and winter
stock of goods.
-If you havo anything to exhibit, at

tho Stato Fair scud to Scorotary Hollo¬
way, at Pomaria, S, C., for a promium
list. Do not dolay to do so.
-Good bargains in trunks and valises

at tho Cash Bargain Storo.
-The Walhalla Comedy Company will

givo a minstrol entertainment on Friday
night, Soptombor 15th. Tho host local
talent is hoing trained for tho occasion.
-MÍBSOS Gortrudo Ansol and Fred-

erioke Ansol, daughters of Solicitor M.
F. Ansol, of Greenville, S. C., aro visiting
their uncle, Mr. J. J. Ansel, nnd family.
-Mr. J. L. Gaillard, of Polzor, pnssod

through Walhalla last wook on bis way
to tho mountains. Ho ls just recover¬

ing from a two months' spoil of typhoid
fovor.
-LOST.-A hand satchel was lost in or

near Seneca last wcok, containing somn
surgical instrumento. Tho flndor will bo
well rowarded by delivering same to J.
S. Strlbltng, Soncca.
-Wo aro authorised to givo notico that)tho public schools for Walhalla School

District No, 20 for tho scholastic year
1800 and 1000 shall opon on Monday, tho
4th day of Soptombor, 1800.
-Rov. W. W. Mills, of Camden, S. C.

preached a solomn and impressive nor¬
men to a largo and approoiativo congre¬
gation in tho Walhalla Prosbytoran
church on last Sunday morning.
-Attention is called to tho advortiao-

inont of Miss McCollough's sohool,
which will open next Monday, Soptom¬
bor 1th. Sho has long boon known asl
ono of our host teachers, and merits tho
support of many patrons.
-Mrs. J. C. Tiodoman and daughter,

Louise, ret urned to Charleston this
morning* after sponding two wcoks vis¬
iting Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Probst. Hor
son, Luther, romains and will bo a pupil
in Miss Stock's school.
-Mrs. J. J. Plti8s, of Laurens, is vis¬

iting tho family of Mr. W. TP. Nash. Mrs.
PlUSS represents "Our Monthly," an in¬
teresting littlo magazine, issued by tho
inmates of tho Thornwoll Orphanage at
Clinton. This noblo woman intends glv-
ing Walhalla a "write-up" in tho publi¬
cation sho roprosonts.
-You will bo agreeably surprised in

bringing mo your proscriptions to soo
tho caro I take in filling thom. This is
one work of tho druggist that must bo
carefully attondod to. No matter whoso
blank your proscription is writton on,
bring it to mo and havo it filled with tho
freshest and purest drugs te bo had.
Anything in tho drug lino at Lunnoy's,
Sonoca, South Carolina.

-AT-

NORMAN'S.
NEW GRASS SEEDS.
CLOVER, LAWN, ORCHARD,
PERMANENT PASTURE

AND
KFNUTCKY BLUF GRASS SFFDS.

-All Varieties of-

TURNIP SEEDS.
Womar'b ^oroign Missionary Soddy.
Thu Orconvillo District. Conference|

of tho Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
cioty will convene lu annual session In
tho Walhalla Methodist olin rob Soptom¬
bor 15-17. /n eminent, divine will
preach on Sunday morning and at night
at tho usual hours. Tho publio cordially
invited to all thosorvlcos during tho con¬
ference.

Death ol Mr. Thos. Baldwin.
Mr. Thomas lialdwin died suddenly

at tho homo of his son, Mr. John M.
Baldwin, in Walhalla, on Tuesday aftoi
noon, ..'»lb instant, from heart disenso,
aged sovonty-two years. Ho had boon
living boro this year, having movod from
Townvillo, Ho was twlco married. His]
second wifo and sovoral children survivo,
to whom tho sympathy of many frionds
is oxtondod. Ho wos a bravo soldier in
tho war, and a good citizen. Ilia body
was oarrind to Townvillo for burial to¬
day,

Judge Pay and Wife al Highlands.
ClaylyU Tribune, Highlands oorro*-

pondoaoe: "Among tho lato arrival» at
the Davis Houso aro Judge Day aud wife,
of Oautou, Ohio. Tho late Seerotary of
State oxprosy es groat admiration of
Highlands, and eurroundiuge, and our
people are equally pleased with tho emi¬
nent statesman." *

For the Benefit of Oconeu's Mars.
The Betty's Crook correspondent of

the Clayton Tribune says: " 'Persim¬
mon' need not brag ao big. Hetty's
Creok has oom so big that lightning
bugs never know when daylight comos.
Tho stalks uro J iko mill logs and tho
grains will soon bo Uko iron wedges."
Oooneo's champion liars will please
"load" and como forward.
A Young Train DUpftíúñvr.
Mr. Ilenry S^. Todd aud brothor, Mr.

Archie W. Todd, spout Monday night in
Walhalla With Mr. and Mrs. Guy T.
Grovo. They woro on tholr way to
I torso Cove, whore thoy will spend a va¬
cation. Mr. .Hoary S. Todd is tho chief
train dispatcher of the Columbia Divis¬
ion of the .Southern Railway, at Colum¬
bia, S. 0. Mr. Todd is ono of tho youdg-
ost mon holding this rosponsiblo position
in tho Sc nth and ls a capable and offi¬
cient ofiloor.

A Parly ol Nimrods.
Wo hnd a pleasant call last wook

from Mr. A. G. Moorehoad, of Sandy
Springs neighborhood, Audorson county.
Ho and a party of gontlomcu from Green¬
ville, Piokeus and Audorson counties
woro out on an outing in tho mountains
of this stnto and Goorgin and North Ca¬
rolina. Fox racing was ono of tholr
principal wousornouta and divorsions.
Mr. Moorehead reports a splendid trip
aud brought back with him on his return
homo through Walhalla tho hido of a

largo fox ho and his pnrty caught in
H ab un county-, Ga.
Hold Your Cotton.
Wo havo boon loading about tho cotton

crop throughout tho Unitod States and
wo think that tho pilo tundo will amount
to about niuo million halos, and wo
would ndvl80 our farmer frionds to hold
tholr cotton, and, in our opinion, thoy
will got a "fanoy prico" for lt-about 7¿
conta, lt is bottor to go a llttlo ragged
and hungry now than in wid-wintor.
Look at your own crop-how Börry. It
is that way all ovor tho cotton States.
Tho Egyptian cotton orop is a failure.
Will you hold tho Btaplo or not ? Do as

you ploa80.
Dealh ol Mrs. M. jT*Whlto.
Died, at hor homo, near Walhalla, S. C.,

on Monday night at niuo o'clock, August
28th, 1800, after a lingering illness of
ovor throo mouths, Mrs. Millio Jnne
White, aged about eighty years. During
hor long lifo sho oxompliflod in hor walr
and conversation tho Christian graces of
a true mothor in Israol. Sho loaves four
sons and ono daughter to mourn tholr
groat IOBB. Sho was buried nt Bothol
ProBhytorinn church yard on Wednesday
morninghooido hor husband, T. A. White,
who predeceased hor sovoral years ugo,
aftor funoral BOIVICCS conducted by Rov.
J. L. Dnniol.

A Monoy Maltee.
Mr. John P. Kooso, County Auditor,

informs us that wo made several mis¬
takes in our account of tho taxable real
estate ip tho sovoral townships in tho
county, published in Tl!H COUHIRB two
wooks ago. Wo gladly mako tho correc¬
tion. The "right thini" is ns follows:
Townships. 1808. 1800.
Coutor.$ 207,880 V- 207,000
Chnttooga. 50,870 50,390
Kcowoo. 142,850 138.000
Pulaski. 20,850 20,370
Sonooa. 378,300 403,080
Tugnloo. 248,800 210,(100
Wagoner. 840,010 330,730
Whitewater. 37,070 37,400

Totals.(1,620,400 $1,537,520
Incroaso, $11,030.

Broad tor the Orphans !
It takes ono hanoi of (lour to próvido

bread for ono poison for a yoar. Wo
havo two hundred undor our caro in tho
Thornwoll Orphanago and will nood two
hundred barrels during tho ensuing
twolvo months. Can you not scouro for
us at least ono of theso ? If you cannot
glvo it yoursolf, arc thoro not noighbors
of yours who will join in with you and
co sond a han oi to tho orphans ? Wo
will cheerfully pay tho freight. Who
could refuse a gift of broad to tho father¬
less children ? Wo aro not asking you
to do it all. Although nono of our

orphans ai/i Clinton-born, our little town
bonded tho flour supply with oighteon
barrels last yoar, and will do it again
this yoar. Sond gifts of monoy to Rov.
Dr. Jacobs, hut sond gifts of provision
supply to Thornwoll Orphanago, Clinton,
S. C.

Death ol Prof. DuPre.
Prof. J. F. C. DuPro, tho hoad of tho

horticultural dopartmont of Clomson
Collogo, died athis homo at Clomson, on

August 25th, after a brief illnoss from
appendicitis. Tho announcement, of his
death, was a groat surpriso to his many
friends all ovor tho Stato, as it was not
gen el ally known that llO was ill.

Prof. DuPro took an eminent stand in
his profession. Ho wont to Clomson
whoo tho institution was first hoing put

'in chapo for its opening, and his splendid
work will bo loft ns a mark oi lils ability
and his worth. Raro, rod hills woro

ohangod into beautiful gardons, and much
OÍ ibo hand:, i,mo apnes.iaueo of the.
grounds around tho Collogo buildings
was duo to his direction and work. Mak¬
ing handsome grounds, however, was
not tho oniy thing that Prof. DuPro had
to consider, for tho lino fruit gardons
havo thrived and prospered undor his
caro and attention. During tho nummor
Prof. DuPro has boon assisting in tho in¬
stituto work ovor tho Stato, and his
deal li, especial!," just at this lime, will 1)0
a sovoro loss to tho Collogo.
Ho was born near Pendleton, tho his¬

toric town of Upper Carolina, ßixty-oiglit
years ago. TL groator part of his lifo
was »pout in Abbovillo, whoro ho was
host known and most highly honored.
Ho served faithfully through tho civil
war. Ho was in public lifo during the
groator portion of his llfotimo, serving
his country in tho capacity of county
commissionor, sohool cominis miner,
treasurer nnd sheriff, holding tho latter
office for oighteon yoars.
His body was carried to Abbovillo for

intormont on Saturday. Ho was buried
with Mnsonio honors in Long Cane oomo-

tory.Tho funoral sorvicos woro conducted
by Dr. J. W. Daniel, of tho Mothodlst
church, of which Prof. DuPro was a do
voted member.

Jjffjjfo CANDY CATHARTIC .

r-:--1-" -"'.I
Colton Mill 8hut Down.
.Tho Wwlhwiin Cotton Mill hos how»1

«hut down slnoe Saturday night for tho
want of cotton. Tho nioqogomont
thought thoy had enough .to arry thom
through, but mn short. As soon os a
few new bales come in tho mill will start
up again.
John Hunter In Jill,
Mr. J. O. Langston wout to Brevard,

N. C., last week and brought back John
lt un tor, colored, wanted Ju (J win nott
county, <! corgi a, for murder. Hunter
waa arrested by Sheriff MoGaha, of Bre¬
vard, who telegraphed Sheriff Moss of
the fact. Hunter's tile of woo ls that
"tho other" negro (wo were unable to
dud out his name) shot him in tho log,
whoreupou ho drow his pistol and shot,
killing him instantly. Tho Georgia au¬
thorities aro oxpootcd to arrive In a fow
days for Hunter.

Religious Services for Next Sunday.
Rev. Carlyle Branyo.n, of Hartwell,

Qa., will proaoh in the Walhalla Baptist
church on next Sunday morning and
night at the usual hours, Public gene»
rally invltod.
Bov. J. L, Daniel will proaoh on a very

interesting subject next .Sunday morning
iu tho Walhalla Mothodist church. Tho
publio is cordially invited to bo prosont,
lío will also preach at tho residence of
Mr. B. R. WoBtmorolad, near tho cotton
mill, on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'olook.
Tho ordinance of baptism will bo ad¬
ministered nftor preaching.
NEW8 IN AKO AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Meeting-Doalh-Slcknoss-Local and Per¬
sonal Polntors.

WKSTMINSTKH, August 81.-Mr. Homy
vernor, of Retreat, attended tho "Gran¬
ite City." Carnival hold at Elberton, Go.,last weok. IMiss Hattie Zimmerman has boon nt
Anderson tho past weok visiting friends
and rolatlvoB.
Miss Inez Jorravd, of Toccoa, is spend¬ing a fow days in Westminster with hor

cousins, the Misses Jan ard.
Mr. J.^S. Carter expects to start to

Now York to morrow morning Soptom-bor 1st, to purchase fall and winter goods.Tho scricB of meetings closed at tho
Baptist church on Sunday night without
any accessions. Tho sermons by Rov.
A. F., O'Kelly, tho now pastor, woro

froatly onjoyod by tho congregations.Io wns always in tho pulpit at tho ap¬pointed hour, and his sermons woro
plain, brief ami pointed.Sovoral from Westminster and othor
sections of tho county took advantage of
the cheap oxcursion rates to Atlanta
hist week. Tho train was dolayod boro
two hours on account of tho enginebreaking down.
W. F. ForgUBon, colored, sold tho first

halo of now cotton in Wostminstor on
AugUBt'25th. It weighed428 pounds and
wns bought by Mason\fc Peden Bros., at
OJ couts. Ferguson frequently bringstho first halo to this market« Ho is a
hard working man and enjoys tho respect
Ol both races.
Tho lLmonthB old daughter of WiloyHarvoy, who lives on Mr. W. O. Alexan¬der's farm, died at 5 o'olook Tuesdaymorning and was buried at Connoross

yesterday morning.Miss Mando Gamos loft yesterday for
Augusta, Ga., whoro oho goos to studyto become a trained nurso in a hospital.
Miss Gaines is a modest and intelligent
young lady and hor many friends iegret
nor departure.
To-day tho carly dosing of tho stores

ends. This was tho Inst summer tho
morchants boro OIOB *n their doors at 7
o'olook and thoy liked tho plan vorymuoh.
Mr. S. W. Dickson, tho livoryman, had

a good horse to die ono day last week
whilo it was out on a trip.
At tho Presbyterian church on Inst,

Sabbath very interesting and impressive.
Borvicos woro conducted by tho pastor,Rov. S. L. Wilson. Just boforo tho regu¬lar Bermoll tho ordinnnco of Baptism was
administered to two infants. Tho ovon-
ing Borvioee wore omitted owing to tho
protracted mooting in progress at tho
Baptist church.
Mr. J. R. Holiday has moved back

from near Piedmont to his homo in
Wostminstor.
Rov. S. L. Wilson is proaching aseries

of sermons in tho Presbyterian church at
Oakway this weok.
Rov. R. R. Bagnall is still conflnod to

his room on account of sickness. Bo is
gradually gaining strength and it ishoped ho will soon bo fully restored to
health. His enforced rctiromont from
activo duties during tho pant month has
boon dooply regretted. Whonovor ho
can bo gots somo othor minister to fill
his appointments.
Good rains havo boon falling, which

will boin tho turnip patches ana hasten
tho growth of swoot potatoes.
Miss Maud Stribling, third daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Stribling, has

rccoivod a freo scholarship from tho
Proaidont of tho Winthrop Collogo at
Rock Hill. Ono of tho countios failod to
got a scholarship, and Miss Maud, stand¬
ing tho next highest examination in tho
State to thoao who won scholarships, it
was mailed to hor. Sho cannot accopt,howovor, having already docidod to at¬
tend school at Hartsvillo. Miss Maud
is vory young and hor friends congratu¬late hor on hor success.

A. L. GOSBKTT.

Tho Public School Torrn.

Our trustees decided, wo boliovo, for
tho best interests of both toaohors and
pupils whoa they determined that our
publio torin should begin tho first of our
school term. By this beginning every
pupil can bo so much hotter classified.
Tho schools will not 1)0 disorganized
after running a month or longor, by hav¬
ing so many now pupils ooming in.
After taking a careful sohool cousus

of Walhalla sohool dist rici, wo find 305
white children of tho school ago, and
that tho average terni for all tho chil¬
dren hero last yoar was loss than two
months, tho total enrollment hoing only182 whites.

lt is to tho supreme iuterost of nil that
our children bo in school. Tho consti¬
tution requires that we havo $!1 porcapita for overy child enrolled, and aro
wo not standing in our own light when
wo fail to got back oiir own money, loav-
ing out the neglect of our children? Tho
constitutional requirement would glvo
us, provided all at tended school, about
$l,r>00. How long will wo bo content
with $000, or loss, as wo havo boon doing?Lot WS ««oe to it whoa our schools oponSoptombor 4th that our obildron aro
nrosont tho first day; that they ho kout
in school, and that our tSAOhora aro dis-,
charging their duties faithfully and woll.

JAB. M. MOSS.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia,biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

A. A. Carpontor, a woll to do farmer
living near Anderson, died Monday for
tho la el. of medical attention. Ho was
a Christain soiontist and rofunod tho at¬
tention of physician or of bis family.

R. J. M. Caslan, Wm. Wilson, Jesse
Corloy and Joo Jonos havo boon bound
ovor in Greenwood county to await trial
on tho chargo of complicity in tho recent
whitecap outrages, Thoy say that thoywill bo aldo to provo alibis.

--t m¡**>. >

All the silver torcos of Nebraska havo
rallied to tho'support of W. J. Bryan,/

THE NEWS ffnOM SENECA.

Tho 8chooU-Sormons by tho Presiding
Elder-Brief Looal Nows.

TiiK 8onoer.e.
SKNKOA, August 20.-ThoSonooa IHgb

School opon» next Monday,. September
4tb, and a good .school ia autloipatod. A
corps ot competent teachers will ba in
oharge. Prof. J. E. Ward, of Fayette¬
ville, N. C., H to bo prluoipal, outt bas
arrived iu town, lío IB a graduate of
Davidson Col lego. Tho intermediate de¬
partment will bo lu charge of Frof. T. J,
Gardner, who rqoelvod his cduoatlou at
Trinity OoHcgo, N. O. Migs Kate Cars-
woll, of Hopztbah, Ga., bas been elootod.
toaohor of tho primary dopnrtmoot.
Mrs. W. II, Cary will oommoneo a pri¬

vate soho ol Monday, Soptombor 4th.
Sho will teach at tho K'oowoo Hotel, and
her friends hopo sho may have a suoocea-
fid session. Mrs. Cary ls an oxoollont
lady, whoso formor patrous rocolvod
satisfaction.

S Kn MONS HY ÏHK ÍME8IMNO KbDKJt.
Rov. J. B. Wilson, Presiding Elder of

tho Groonvillo Dist: lot, preached at tho
Methodist church twice Sunday. Tho
morning discourse, delivered to tho
united congregations of tho Baptist,
Presbyterian and Methodist ohurohos,
was ono of unusual oxoollouoo. Tho
ovoning sormon on "Tho lovo of God"
was perhaps moro beautiful, Mr. Wilson
Using his talent of p'oturo painting with
marked effoot.
Tho Quarterly Conforonoo of the

Sonoca and Walhalla Station was hold
Friday ovoning.

OTHKIt NKWS.
Tho young Bot, ovor roady for fun, on-

joyed a sooiablo at tho homo of Mrs. S.
D. Chorry Monday ovouing^ dospito tho
inclemency of tho woathor.

Mrs. Jamos Webb, of Washington, D.
C., has boen on a visit to tho homo of her
father, Capt. Jarnos Bold, noar boro.
Mr. Whittier K. Livingston, of Look-

hart, visited rolativcshoro tho first of tho
week.

Mrs. J. C. Cary, Whitnor Cary and Mr.
Whittier Ki Livingston loft Monday for
Now York.
Miss Francos .Hoko and niece, littlo

MÍ88 Hattio Iloko, of Atlanta, aro spend¬
ing awhilo boro.
Mrs. Eloiso Brown and Master Tom

Brown, of Birmingham, aro paying a
visit to Mrs. S. D. Chorry.
Mr. A. M. Smith, of Chappolls, is in

town for tho purposo of studying tolo-
graphy under Mr. V. B. Swann.
Mr. I). A. Pbrritt, of Hartwell, was in

town last weok.
Mrs. Nosotn, of Clemson Coiiogo, was

tho guest of Miss Buby Ward at Mrs.
James L. I owory's tho first of tho weok.
Miss Sara Livingston is oxpeotcd homo

soon from Now York, whoro sho lins
boon almost a year. Hor many friends
will bo glad to learn of hor return.
Miss Margio Holland is visiting rola-

tivon at Andorson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clayton and child¬

ren havo returned from a pleasant stay
of some longth at Jocassco.
Mrs. L. C. Craig ls spendingsomo timo

at Jocassco.
Tho rooont doath of Prof. DuPro, of

donison Collogo, is a source of sorrow to
tho Seneca pooplo, among whom ho num¬
bered many frionds.
Tho woathor hos becomo chilly. Ono

littlo boy wished to know if it had "got
winter" without pooplo knowiug it was
timo for it.

MAHY E. SWANN.
--r) . -

(
Bismark's Iron Nerve

Was tho result of his splendid health.
Indomitablo will and tremendous onorgy
aro not found whoro stomach, livor,
kldnoy and bowols aro out ot crdor. If
you want thoso qualities and tho success
they bring, uso Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills.
Thoy develop ovory powor of brain and
body. Only 25o. at all drug stores.

Marriago at Roturn.

RETURN, August 20.-Tho visitors boro
last weok woro: Misses Hattio Haloy,
Oakway; Ida Clovoland and Liz/.io
Bruco, Town ville; Mando Postor, Rich¬
land; Iloppio and Aggio Hancock, West¬
minster; Martha and Pearl King, Toccoa,
Ga.; Ola Clovoland, Greonwood, and
Messrs. Orr Bruoo, Paul Clovoland and
Waltor Dickson.
Tho mooting, which was conducted by

Rovs. C. Ii. Craig and Hob Nelson, closed
last Thursday night. Two joined. Thoy
will bo baptized on tho third Sunday in
Soptombor at niuo o'clock A. M.

Messrs. Waymon Prico and Lostor Dal¬
ton visited in Franklin county, Georgia,
last weok.
Mr. Josso Morgan has secured tho con¬

tract for carrying tho mail botweon
Westminster and Fair Play. Ho will
movo to Westminster shortly and enter
upon his duties.
Mr. Wm. Ertzborgor, of Franklin, Ga.,

and Miss Toxlo Hayos, of this placo,
woro married last Thursday morning at
ll o'clock, Hov. C. L. Craig officiating.
Thoy woro married in Roturn church.
Aftor tho eoromony congratulations woro
oxtondod. Tho bridal party returned to
tho homo of tho bride's parents whoro a

dainty repast awaited thom. Tho pres¬
ents woro beautiful and numerous. Mr.
and Mrs. Ertzborgor visited relativen and
frionds near Townvillo, aftor which thoy
loft for tho homo of tho groom, near
Avalon, Ga. FAUMKK HOV.

Tho Best Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well-known stook

dealer of Pulaski, Ka., says: "Aftor suf¬
fering for ovor a week with flux, and myphysician having failed to roliovo mo, I
was advised to try Chamberlain's Collo,Cholera and Diarrhoja Romcdy, and I
havo tho ploasuro of stating that tho half
of ono bottlo cured mo." For anio by J.
W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. I.unnoy, Son-
oca; H. H. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Dr. H. R. Mosoloy Resigns.

Ff.ouKNOK, August 28.-Yostorday Dr.II. H. Mosoloy tondorcd his resignation ns
linster of tho Baptist ohuroh, tho resig¬nation to tako offeot Octobor 1st. A com¬mittee has boon appointed to soonro a
now pastor, and Horvioos will go on nsbefore, without any intermission.
Tho AnioVioan Baptist Homo Mission

sooioty has repeatedly urged Dr. Mosoloyto tako.up missionary work in Cuba, anildually ho consented to do BO, foolingthat it was bis duty. In Cuba ho will
suporintohd tho mission work of tho
provínoos of Santa Clara, Puerto Prin¬
cipe and Santiago, with hoadquo .dor« in
thc last named provinco. Ho will alsohavo thc supervision of a normal school
for training Cuban tonohorn. Dr. Moso¬
loy speaks Spanish lluontly, and has had
much experience in missionary work.
Ho is wolf fitted for this Bold of labor.

Pardon Rofusod.

COI.UMIIIA, S. C. August 20.-Among
.lotitlon papers acted on to-day was tho
caso of Goo. E. Hinson, of Piokor « county,
who was convicted of murdor In 1800 of
Jas. F. Lny, but hoing recommended to
morey got a Ufo imprisonment. Solicitor
Ansel rofusod to rocommend tho pardon
and tho Governor deoldod not to Inter¬
fere

to die several times, yet I am sparedto tell how I was saved," writes Mrs.
.A. A. Stowe, 237 N. 4th St., San
Jose. Cal. "I had valvular heart
troublé" so severe that i was pro¬nounced 'gone' two different times.
Thc valves of my heart failed to
work properly, and circulation was
so sluggish that the slightest exertion
produced fainting, 'There is no
hope' said my physician, so I decided
to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and the
resu/t 1 consider miraculous. I am
satisfied it saved my life."

DR. MÊLES'

is sold by all druggists on guaranteefirst bottle benefits or money back.Book on heart and nerves sent free.
Ur. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. Ind.

Tugaloo Hems.

TueA 1.00, 8, C., August 20.-Hov. A. P.
M ni ott closed a successful mooting at
Rook HUI ohuroh last Sunday whon ho
administered tho ordinance of baptism to
twolvo converts in Capt S. M. Crawford's
mill pond. Rov. M a ve l.t. is a zealous,
eonscea at ed minister, and ls thoroughlyin lovo with bis work.
Tho Humorous friends of Mr. William

If. Crawford aro pained to leam that ho
had tho misfortuno of having tho two
middle fingers on his right hand caughttn tho maohlnory at Nowry faotory re¬
cently and mashed off.
LovisKnox is tho hnndsomo, polito andobliging salesman in tho storo of our

ontorpri8Íng morohant, W. L. Thomas.
Our handsome young friend, J. J.
Cvomor, is also a salesman In this storo
as woil as assistant postmaster.
Tho patrons and trustees olootod a Mr.

Farmer of Andorson to tcaoh sohool at
South Union tho ensuing term. Mr.
Farmer is a graduate of tho P; M. I. also
of tho Citadol. Wo anticipate having a
good and successful sohool.
Turnip sowing is in ordor now.
South Union oxnoots to havo a serios

of meetings bogining on tho second Sun¬
day night in September. Rov. Mr. Sisk
is Oxpootod to conduct the services. T..

To braoo up tho system after "la
grippo," pnouiuonia, fovors, and other
prostrating acute diseases; to build upneeded ilosll and strength and restore
health and vigor when you fool ''run¬
down" and used up, tho host thing in
tho world is Dr. Fiorco's Golden Modioal
Discovery. It promotos all tho bodilyfunctions, rouses ovcry organ into health¬
ful action, purillos and onriohes tho
blood, and through itoloansos tho blood,and through it oloansos, ropairs, and
invigorates tho entire system. For tho
most stubborn scrofulous, skin or scalpdiscaso. dyspopsia, biliousness, and kin¬
dred ailments, the "Dincovory'' is unc-
cpialcd as a remedy.

---«»ak---

Locals from Holly Springs.
HOLLY SPRINGS, August 20.-Married,

on August 0, 1890, by Hov. L. D. Cham-
bora, at tho homo of^ tho bride's fathor,
Mr. Jorry Swofford, Mr. S. H. Loo and
Miss Anna Swofford. Mr. Loo is a
clover young man and Mrs. Loo a model
lady.
Tho people of Holly Springs havo boon

carrying on a protracted mooting for
about ten days. It closed Sunday night
and will bogln again on Friday nigbt and
closo on Sunday night.
There will bo a baptizing at Rooky

Ford noxt second Sunday.
Mr. William Merida and two sisters

visited their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Howland Cobb, Inst wook.

Married, by Rev. L. 1). Chambers, on
Juno 20, Mr. Krvin Long and Miss Roxie
Cobb. Miss Hoxlo is a (laughter of Mr.
Andy Cobb. Goon LUOK.

Story of a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for yoarsby tho chains of disoaso is tho worst form

of slavory. George I), Williams, of Man¬
chester, Mich., lolls how such a slavo
was mado freo. Ho says: "My wifo
has boon so holplcss for flvo yoars that
she could not turn ovor in bcd alono.
Aftor using two bottles of Klootrlo Rit¬
ters, she is wonderfully improved and
aldo to do her own work. This supremoromedy for fonialo diseases quickly ouros
nervousness, slooplcssnoss. nymanoholy,hoadacho, backache, fainting and dizzyspoils. This miracle working medicino
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
pooplo. Every bottle guaranteed. Onlyf)() couts. Sold by all druggists in tho
county.

.-.- -4 . fr-.

Chooheo Chips.

CIIKOIIKK, August 21).-Anothor shower
of rain has visited our section, for whloh
wo aro vory thankful.
Work on Choohoo church is progress¬

ing nicely. May tho {<ood Lord bloss all
who tako an interest in itt. When tho
building is complotod lt will bo a vory
protty structure. Mr, Lyda, tho pastor,
is a good proaohor and all tho pooplo in
this section Uko him.

,

Fodder pulling is tho ordor of tho day
and will bo for about throe wooka.
Mr. W. J. Townes oxpoots to return to

Atlaiita-in tho noar futuro. Mr. Townes
has boon visiting boro for aomo time.
Watermelons aro a soarco article, in

tho valley this year.
Wo suppose that all of tho revival

meetings in tho county havo closed or
aro about I oloso. Guoss tho proaohors
aro fat. mu sassy," but, oh, thoso poorchickens!
Miss Francos Orr, of Mt. ltost, has tho

Iirottiost llowors wo havo soon anywhoro.duoh success to you, Miss Orr.
Mr. A. W. Singloton and Mr. Iteubon

Loo, Jr., spout Saturday v/lth Mr. Sin¬
gleton's folks at Mt, Tabor. Thoy re¬
port a grand timo.
Tho Chooheo IfIgh'Sohool is flourish¬

ing under tho supervision of Mr. A. W.
Singleton.

Rov. Ii. M. Lyda, of North Carolina,proachod an Instructivo sermon at tho
Choohoo church last third Sunday.MOUNTAIN SOHOOI. Gnu..

"_- \ " m\+tp-

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Miohaol Our »in. Plainfield. Iii.,makes tho Atatomo'.t that sho caughtcold, which settl"a on hor lungs; sho

was treated for a month by her familyphysician, but grow worse Ho told hoi*
sho was a hopeless vlotlm of consump¬tion and that no modloino could euro hor.
Hor druggist suggested Dr. King's NowDiscovory for consumption; she bought
ti botfclo and to hor dollgbt found horself
honodtod from tho Hint dom Sho con¬
tinued its uno mid after taking six bottlos
found he.. if sound and wolf; now doos
hor own housework and is ns woll as sho
ovor was. Freo trial bottles of this groatdiscovory at all drug «tores lu tho county.Large bottles no couta and fl.

Tile Strait Year Will Benin on
Monday.. Sestember 4tb, 1899.
/V CORRECT CLASSIFICATION Ol'PUPILS and an earnest, uninterrupted-beginning of work bavo much to do
with tho sueco»? e* the efforts of both
pupil and toaohor throughout the ontiro
toroa. Patrous eau groatlyaid in obtain¬
ing tho host roBulta by having all arrange¬ments mudo for tho pupils prior to tho
opening of school.
AU information in rogard to tho WM>

H A 1,1. A. SKI.KOT SCHOOL oan ho obtalnod
from MISS KATE J. STECK,

Principal.Auguot 10,1809. 82-80
-Before ht'ytug soo our buggies,

wagons, hamos», laprohos. Wo carry a
complete line. J. «fe J. S. Cartor, Wost-minstov, S. 0.

hpiIE. NINTH SESSION will beginX SNI'TKMIIBU 'ITU, 1800.
A liberal courao ot lowest cost.Tho Behool building has boon ouiavgettand tho\toaohing corps increased to In*

euro moist caroful attention to everypupil.A lady toaohor will bavo obargo of thoPrimary Department.Tuition during tho public torin ab*0-lutely FltEK,
Discipline klud but firm.
'Parents oro urged to bavo thoir ohil-

dron présont at tho opoixing.Monthly roports will bo »ont to pa¬rents.
For further information oall on or ad-dross JAS. M. MOSS, Principal,

-Walhalla, S. 0.August 8,1800. 81-89
-Mr, John E. Dauer, of Charleston,

S.C., plauo tuner oud ropalror of mu¬
sical instruments, ls nt tho Walhalla
Hotol. Mr. Dauor will bo plensod. totune pud ropair a few pianos for thoso
who cao npprooiato honest workmanship.Torms roasouablo.

Watch
his Space for

Next Week's Ade
Yours truly*

W. D. LESLY&CO
WESTMINSTER.

Values that Mean Something
Vf "i r re making ovory offort to crowd plenty of business into tho month ofAugust-want to mako it a record month. Wo'ro backing our desire by pricesthat bavo th<4 right jinglo-stylos and qualities that wo fcol aro niOBt pleasing-thokind that really influe .too your buying.

"Wile** -A.tig-ia.st; Swings Along-
Tho avorago doalor 'dots up" a little, but it's tho time this storo makes oxtraofforta-tho days whon tho volumo of tho trado moans moro to un than margins.Wo know that if wo koop your interest through tho mid-summor months,you'll remember us whon tho autumn needs aro on-you'll naturally pin your faithto tho storo that oaoh and ovory month makes profitable buying for you; thatmakes it to your financial interest to always como boro first.

Those Can't Bo Beat :

Our Moolta and Java Parched Coffco at 25 couts.Our Rio Parched Coft'oo at 10 cents.
Our Grcon Rios at 0, 10 and 12i couts.
Our Toas-Rlaok and Groen-at 00 couts.
Our assortment of Fancy Crackers and Candies,

J3ig* X>i*iv©s
In Clothing, Pant«, Ovoralls, Shirts, Hosiory, Domestics, «fco., «feo.,

- scranxBiA?Hiiin
THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.

DISCOUNT
On Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords, Figured Lawn, Organdie,

Pique, Crash, Madras Cloth, Fans, Undervests. Lap Robes, &c.
Eighty cents cash buys what ono dollar did a short time

ago.
Straw and Crash Hats at almost any price.
Call and look. You need not buy if prices don't suit.
We want your trade and will try to please you.

Lowery, Byrd & Co-,
SENKOA., S. O.

I bavo a largo lino of Spring and Summer Dress Goods,
Lawns, Muslins, Porcalos, White Druw Goods, and various
otltor arl icios lu tho Dry Goods and Notion Department
that I am determined to oloso out for oash in tho next
thirty days.

AT
AIVI>

BELOW

. , . I MISAIV lîXJSITVliSS ...

So If you want Bargains, como at onco, and yon will not be disappointed.I bavo also a nico lino of Clothing, Shoes and othor Staplo Goods that I willoffor spocial inducements to closo out.
A good stock of Furniture cheaper than you can get it olsowbero for oash.

We«t Union, S. O

Livery,
Feed
and
Sale
Stable.

Fertilizers
mid

Dynamite
on

limul
nil
tho
Yonr
Hound.

OFFICE IN STABLE, WALHA LLA, S. C.

WHAT
0 YOU THINK OF THIS.
A Ladies' Glove or Pebble Grain Shoe,

worth $1.00, for 70 Cents.
Como and soo our now lino of Trunks.

¿< #ÍS.C50 TlfcUJNXi: FOR #».00.
í FEW ALPINE HATS LEFT, WORTH ¿1.25, TO GO AT 08 CENT8.
Wo have just rccolvod a largo lot of Chairs-Rockers of ovory dosoriptlon.
A complote lino of Furnlturo, such as Bedroom Suits« Bodstoads, Table»

Bureaus, Washstands, Ao.
COFFINS TBIMMI0I> AT ALL HOUltS.

J. S. CARTER,


